
















The direct interaction analysis showed  several projected networks with c-Rel, 
ETS1 and Ubiquitin C as key factors. Several genes showed direct interactions 
with miRNAs that were found to be altered in simulated microgravity 
environment.  Seven genes cyclin E2, HMGA2, EGR2, ZNF145, Ubiquitin C, ETS1 
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• Human fibroblast cells in the G1 phase of the cell cycle were flown on 
ISS for 3 and 14 days. Microarray analysis of gene expressions did not 
show a significant difference between the flight and the ground 
samples for either of the days.
• The gene expression patterns were significantly different between 
the 3 and 14 day samples, due potentially to the slow growth of the 
cells. 
• On Day 3 after reaching the orbit, the cells were exposed to 
bleomycin to induce DNA damages. The degree of damages, as 
measured with immunohistochemistry staining for the induction of 
gamma‐H2AX and 53BP1, did not show a significant difference in the 
response between the flight and ground samples.
CONCLUSIONS
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